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Background and overview 

- Series of Situational Analyses for Northern Australia commissioned by CRCNA

- August 2019 to Feb 2020 

- Partnership between JCU, CHHHS, NT Govt and the Rural Clinical School of UWA 

- 3 jurisdictional expert advisory groups – government health services, ACCHOs, PHN, 
universities & other workforce, training and planning bodies (NT, WA, Qld)

- Literature review – database & targeted web searches with iterative expert input – 324 
included papers

- Export and demand analysis, research inventory, costing study, SWOT
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This happened between August 2019 and now – huge amount of work.  Alex Edelman was the Research Fellow leading the work guided by the rest of the team (as explained by Maxine). Expert advisory groups from each jurisdiction – total of 70 People involved with guiding the project.  Scoping review of peer reviewed and grey literature….910 records recovered 573 screened, 391 full test and 324 included in narrative synthesis.  We did an export and demand analysis for the health sector in NA, an inventory of research activity and investment, a SWOT analysis and a costing study.   We focused on preventable hospital admissions which cost $241 million in 2016/17 fin year.  



Research overview

- Consultation workshops – 17 
workshops across northern Australia 
(16 in person;  110 participants)
- October-December 2019WHO “Building blocks” as an organising framework
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As an organizing framework for all this we used the WHO health system building blocks (6) with the commonly added one of community….Total 110 participants in workshops across the north.  



Industry-specific key findings (pan-northern)
Strengths

• Healthcare and social assistance largest
employing industry

• Education and training expertise in producing
‘fit-for-purpose’ health workforce

• Increasing adoption of e-health technologies to
facilitate and enhance planning, information-
sharing and access to services

Weaknesses 

• Ongoing health workforce shortages
• Siloed systems of governance, finance and

planning
• Failure to provide integrated optimal care across

the patient journey or to involve communities in
co-design

• Under-resourcing, particularly of critical
prevention services and supportive infrastructure

Opportunities

• Improving recruitment and retention of health
workforce in areas of workforce need

• Reviewing financing mechanisms
• Supporting locally led needs-based planning
• Developing more culturally responsive and

community-engaged service delivery and
workforce

Threats

• Financing models that reward occasions of
service rather than prevention of poor health

• Rising costs of health care and lost productivity
due to poor health

• Vulnerability to emerging infectious diseases and
natural disasters
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Striking degree of uniformity of key issues right across the north.  We looked at the SWOT from a variety of perspectives and according to a variety of different settings where care occurs – so Modified Monash Model level of remoteness, and we added discrete Aboriignal and Torres Strait Islander communities and FiFO mining sites as having different issues. Strengths…big industry – 13% of employment is in health and social services.    We are pretty good, through necessity , at training a fit-for-purpose health workforce, trained to do the right things in the right places in our contexts.  Getting better at using telehealth and other ehealth technologies to facilitate access to care.  Weaknesses,  - ongoing health workforce shortages and really high turnover…halving workforce turnover in NT alone could save govt $32 million annually.  Generating inefficiencies, through silos of planning and financing . Not linking up care right acorss the patient journey, so allowing people to fall through gaps, and not working well enough with communities in local co-design.Opportunities – Strengthen both recruitment and support/retention.  Reviewing financing mechansims, esp beyond metropolitan cdntres to reward quality of care and outcomes rather than just activity.  Support joined up place based planning strategies….strengthening cultural responsiveness of both workforce and service delivery models (through greater consulation).  Threats…finance – Health care spend in NT is $10857 pp, compared to 7.485 pp nationally 2017-8.   PPHs and locum.  Cost of Aboriginal health gap in NT is $16.7 billion for 5 years (22% hgher spend, 35% lost productivity and 43% lost life years)  .  Vulnerabiliyt to emerging IDs and natural disasters.  



Cross-sectoral key findings
• 13% of total employment in the north is in healthcare and social assistance; largest employing 

industry.  Supporting this workforce is critical to economic development (education and 
training, professional development, cultural security).   

• Housing, ICT, community amenities, cultural assets contribute to social, cultural, and 
environmental determinants of health and stability of workforce – cross-sectoral investment.

• Need more northern-led research capacity: only $72 million, or <2%, of health research 
funding from major gov’t funding bodies was to northern Australian institutions (should be 
>5%; 2015-2019); only 11% of this was health services research.

• Investment in coordinated workforce support, 
place-based planning and needs-based 
financing likely to generate more efficient, equitable and 
effective health service.

• Potentially preventable hospitalisations cost $241.8m
across north (2016/7) – 6.6% of all national PPH 
expenditure
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Here we have pulled out a few of our findings that are most relevant in terms of cross-sectoral investemtn and development……Supporting the health workforce for improved retention and economic development is vital – involves support and professional development; cultural security and housing and IT support and support for partner and family –halving the turnover in NT alone could save $32m annually.  Cross-sectoral investment in the social, cultural and environmental determinants of health is really critical.     - Important for health of the population and for stability of the workforce….Housing, health hardware – WASH, ICT – access to phone, internet and communications, land and house ownership; self-determination; roads and transport networks.  new research investment table showing proportion of 2015-2019 ARC and NHMRC grant funding (rather than proportion of projects) received by northern Aust admin institutions by research type (total NA funding across these categories 2015-2019= $71,770,257; number of projects=86): Investing in research again brings good economic returns…for each $1 invested in health research, $3.90 is returned to the population….(KPMG report 2018)Need for policy focusses evaluative health services research – designing, implementing and evaluation place-based planning and new financing and workforce models.  Also very good health and economic arguments for investing in comprehensive primary health care across the north, and co-design processes. - Almost 47 thousand admissions across north n 2016/7 financial year classified as PPH.  These cost $241.8 million dollars.  This is 6.6% of total PPH cost across country – again, well above population parity of 5.1%...



What does this mean for prioritising future CRCNA investment 
decisions?

Eight Priority Actions:
1&2 – Health workforce training and support 3 – Cross-jurisdictional body

4 – Financing review 5 – Health-enabling infrastructure 6 – Place-based planning

7 – Northern-led research 8 – Health as an export
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Support and enhance formal education and training of a fit-for-purpose health workforce across all disciplines and elements of rural health training pipelines. Enhance professional support, career development and career pathways for rural and regional health workforce across all health disciplines.   - support Aboriginal ad Torres Strait Islander Health Workers/practitioners and support retention  - reducing staff turnover could save northern Australian health services up to $50 per consultation.  Establish a cross-jurisdictional northern Australian health system network as an independent body – to share knowledge, data interoperability, joined up credentialing, cross border service provision/ shared clinical practice guidelines. Determine need and mechanisms to finance appropriate health service delivery models for rural and remote health service delivery.  Funding based on need and rewarding quality of care and outcomes – distributed locally.  Increased efficiency and equity.  Improve local amenities and infrastructure across sectors to reduce effects of adverse social determinants on health outcomes (and increase HW retention).  - housing, ICT, water, transport, land ownership, food securityUndertake trials to develop and scale-up place-based planning models and strengthen local comprehensive PHC.  Use telehealth to supplement existing services.  Improve health equity and efficiency.  	Investing $1.00 in PHC in remote communities could realise a saving of between $4 and $12 in public health expenses , over and above health and social benefits for patinets.  Strengthen and grow northern-led research capacity and funding.   - ROI of $3.90 for every $1.00 invested.  Explore potential areas of export opportunity that deliver value for northern Australia – partner Austrade – particularly education and training expertise.   
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This is the process map in the 4 pager of the relationship between the eight prioriy actions with guiding principles, the steps required and the broader implementation, leading to strong, more effective, equitable and efficient health systems in the north delivering better outcomes.  



Priority Actions 1 and 2  - Health Workforce Training and Support

1. Support and enhance formal education and training of a fit-for-purpose health 
workforce
• All disciplines
• All elements of the rural health training pipeline
• “From, in, with, for” underserved communities in the region
• Holding ourselves responsible for outcomes

2. Enhance professional support, career development and career pathways for rural and 
regional health workforce across health disciplines
• Support Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Workers and participation in all 

health workforce
• Support retention – reducing staff turnover could save northern Australian health 

services up to $50 per consultation
• Postgraduate generalist training options in the regions

Evidence-based reform of health workforce training and support 
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Support and enhance formal education and training of a fit-for-purpose health workforce across all disciplines and elements of rural health training pipelines. Enhance professional support, career development and career pathways for rural and regional health workforce across all health disciplines.   - support Aboriginal ad Torres Strait Islander Health Workers/practitioners and support retention  - reducing staff turnover could save northern Australian health services up to $50 per consultation, or in the case of the NT alone, halving PHC workforce turnover could save $



Priority actions 3 and 4 - Cross-jurisdictional Body and Financing Review

3. Establish a cross-jurisdictional northern Australian health system network as an 
independent body
• To share knowledge 
• Aim for data interoperability 
• Joined up credentialing 
• Cross-border service provision/shared clinical practice guidelines 

Harmonised processes and strengthened local planning across the north

4. Determine need and mechanisms to finance appropriate health service delivery 
models for rural and remote health service delivery  
• Funding based on need 
• Rewarding quality of care and outcomes
• Distributed locally
• Increased efficiency and equity 
Range of equitable and efficient funding and service models for health service delivery 
in the north
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Establish a cross-jurisdictional northern Australian health system network as an independent body – to share knowledge, data interoperability, joined up credentialing, cross border service provision/ shared clinical practice guidelines. Determine need and mechanisms to finance appropriate health service delivery models for rural and remote health service delivery, including the notion of funding a minimum equitable viable service.  Funding based on need and rewarding quality of care and outcomes  (not occasions of service with perverse incentives) – distributed locally.  Increased efficiency and equity.  



Priority actions 5 and 6 - Health-enabling Infrastructure and Place-Based Planning 

5. Improve local amenities and infrastructure across sectors to reduce effects of 
adverse social and cultural determinants on health outcomes (and increase HW 
retention)
• Housing and transport
• ICT
• Water/WASH
• Land ownership/self-determination
• Food security
Cross-sectoral action on social and cultural determinants of health

6. Develop and scale-up place-based planning models and strengthen local 
comprehensive PHC 
• Trials needed to enhance implementation knowledge
• Use telehealth to supplement existing services 
• Improved health equity and efficiency  
• Investing $1.00 in PHC in remote communities could realise saving b/w $4 - $12 in 

public health expenses, over and above health and social benefits for patients
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5. Improve local amenities and infrastructure across sectors to reduce effects of adverse social determinants on health outcomes (and increase HW retention).  - housing, ICT, water, transport, land ownership, food security6. Undertake trials to develop and scale-up place-based planning models and strengthen local comprehensive PHC.  Use telehealth to supplement existing services.  Improve health equity and efficiency.  	Investing $1.00 in PHC in remote communities could realise a saving of between $4 and $12 in public health expenses , over and above health and social benefits for patinets.  .   



Priority actions 7 and 8 - Northern-led Research and Health as an export

7. Strengthen and grow northern-led research capacity and funding  

• Return on Investment (ROI) of $3.90 for every $1.00 invested in health research
• Develop and support local hubs of service, research and training activity
Activated learning health systems

8. Explore potential areas of export opportunity that deliver value for northern 
Australia 
• Partner Austrade
• Particularly education and training expertise
• Market capabilities and skills

Stronger regional health sector and relationships
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Northern led research to explore, design, implement and evaluation solutions to northern health service issues.  We know this makes good economic sense, but is also likely to deliver feasible, sustainable  and contextually informed solutions  to regional health system challenges.  This is best delivered through strengthening capacity for local hubs of service,r esearch and training activity, delivering activated learning health systems.  Explore potential areas of export opportunity, particularly those related to expertise in education and training of a fit-for-purpose workforce, that can deliver value and effective two-way learning and partnerships for northern Australia.  Strong enthusiasm from CRC NA partners, but consistent notes of caution sounded about this by stakeholders due to ongoing gaps in our own workforce and capacity.   Most important outcome of this is stronger regional health sector and relationships….



Northern Australia health service delivery situational analysis

Northern Australia health service delivery situational analysis report 

Northern Australian health service delivery situational analysis –
summary 

https://crcna.com.au/resources/publications

https://crcna.com.au/resources/publications/northern-australia-health-service-delivery-situational-analysis
https://crcna.com.au/resources/publications/northern-australia-health-service-delivery-situational-analysis
https://crcna.com.au/resources/publications


Thank you!

Questions?

Contact:

sarah.larkins@jcu.edu.au
northausthealth@jcu.edu.au
Team: Ms Alex Edelman, Prof Maxine Whittaker
A/Prof Steph Topp, Dr Nishila Moodley, Dr John Grundy
Prof David Atkinson, A/Prof Eddy Strivens, A/Prof Bhavini Patel 

mailto:sarah.larkins@jcu.edu.au
mailto:northausthealth@jcu.edu.au
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